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JUDGE LOWELL URGES PEOPLE

TO UNITE ON A SAFE

CANDIDATE.

SPLITMEAN5B0WERMAN

Sure t Way to Elect Clackamas
County Man It to Join Hands

In Preventing Division

of the Vote.

It Is mil alone u question of assotnh
!y mid ami assembly, it I a question

of progression against retrogression.

It Is a question of whether the new

order of things shall continue or the

state shun go gack
lieve that people coast.
to era."

This the way A.,

Unveil, In Portland
in the Unknown Man

Condition.at the time.
belief An unconscious was fomul

ou B.;ing near the railroad near
for governor and hunkhouses employed

continued tne voiupaiij.
of the Miss Marshall.

dredge. Margaretorderof new..., tnvHower-- i coimtv Long. Miss Kathryn
iiiioiit-u-

.n for ihe nomination clan.
for governor. It is not question of

men. is question primnm-- . j
a nersonal menu

mini admire the man. but
were In the no clew

he before! lead to the mans
the end of term that would
the old machine clear in the shade.

"Bowerman was in
county. He the gat'1 83 he was

taught to play In Marion In
old days. He is machine man

and to elect him be to
the assembly on the state for gener-

ation to come. It is necessary
beat him, therefore, in my opinion,
and the only way to dor Is to con-

centrate on Dlmick.
"The of Insurgency is In the

air," continued Judge Lowell.
has been us in California. In
Nebraska, Kansas and other states
that have pointed the way during the

two weeks, is in the air In Ore-
gon. This is an insurgent state. The
people here want the new of
things. want to from
the old. And is well for them to
do so.

I say that issue
here goes beyond the question of as-

sembly or Is ques-
tion the insurgent against the regu-

lar, new against the old. The
Is trying to take us back to

the old system. opposed so
are fighting that effort.

"Out over the state the sentiment
is strongly against the assembly, and

have been in close touch with differ
ent sections. The people the state
generally not want to retrograde.
They want to advance.

"But the Bowerman strength is
certain and definite It is
lined up and will star that until
the votes have been cast. To

strength wll be necessary to
concentrate. split vote means the
nomination of Bowerman. and for that

believing Dimlck to be
Ihe strongest of the candidates in the
field againsi Bowerman. urge

effort be made to nom-
inate him.

"I'p in my country they look oi
Dimlck as safe man who
make safe governor. He Is stronger
there than the other candidates. I

have been to become candi-
date for the nomination for governor
But I do not to Into the
race. I believe would further split
the vote and make nomination of
Bowerman just that more certain. Ben
Selling has been urged to run. but his

affairs not allow It. as I
understand. Webster has

I understand that he
has refused to become candidate.
But I that the surest way at
this late date, to join hands in
helping one candidate, and that
what I to do, I trust, with
success."

Dystenerv Is dangerous
lint can be cnrf-d- Chamberlain's

Cholera and
haR been used In nine
enldemics of dysentery. It has never
lieen to fail. It is val
liable for children and adults' and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened. Is pleasant to take. Sold bv
all dealers.
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ARE STUDYING.

Grace Grafton Goes From Oregon
City to The

Miss Hrace Hraflon, who taught
the third and jiimlos in the

Oregon City schools last year,
and 'who was has resigned
to ihe position of manual

ir teacher in the public schools of
The Hallos. Miss Grafton Is grad-

uate of one of the State Normal
schools of Minnesota and has done
special work the Oregon Agricul-

tural College. Some of the work in
and rulll:i produced by her pu-

pils last year was on public exhibition
and ilicited much favorable comment.

Miss IVaii Halley. of Sherwood. Is

the elected teacher of the
thud and fourth grad.es In West Ore-
con city. till Schmidll, the
teacher, will also be Instructor In

manual training for the girls.
Among prominent teachers .of

Clackamas C. unity who Attended the
summer session of the Oregon Agr-
icultural College, were Mi-- s Maud

Mcl

on and

IN

at

Mauley of the Oregon City High
School; Miss

School; H.-- s soling lor
and Applogato, preside at

Hello Mauley, this city, and September :!. and October I.

a teacher at Willamette, In1 Monday
Chicago special work in oil; at I.. K. Hauling
and this vacation. Miss Huntley Urns.
Mattlev highly the pany. is tune tin

to I ShoJ.
me ui imvu "
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Colic. Dlnrrhopa Remedy
Biirce'sfully

known

TEACHERS

Dalles.

fourth
West

accept train-i-

newly

prlmatyj

Smith,
Oregon contest

county

places

gifted
visiting

preside,

necessary
Friday

business

summoned mnnl-Mis-

medical treatment, ba
passed Harrington

Kridav thought
overdose Pleasanl; Myrtle Hidtnes.

govenior's
machine Identity,

assembly

equally

the body was taken Holtnan
Myers undertaking

The man described five feet,
eight inches tall, weight about It.!
pounds; hair with gray; sandy
moustache, with two weeks'
growth the

cents. The man
stranger the no one re-

members having seen him before.

i

Primary
CANDIDATE FOR CLERK. j

In placlrg before people
county, for consideration, my!
candidacy for the Republican notn-- j

Ination for office of county clerk
for this county, and serve:

people in this
garded by the voters and taxpayers'

one Important the:
I beg leave make you

following statement:
I have three experience

deputy the office of the county
during time I put

forth my e .Torts learn fully
all the and the work pertain-Iti-

thereto. I am deeply sensible of;
Importance this office im-- '

and am fully confident
ability conduct anil discharge the:

most satisfactorily,
ing. I thai personally

I shall mo-- t grateful for
assistance support. I trust'

that duly consider fa:-- t

disease my practical experience and ability;
nl give snpp and

the primaries. September 1'4, I

will, nominated and elected, give!
the people Clackamas County

economical and businesslike ad-- i
ministration and prompt, Just
courteous treatment.

W. ML'LVEY.
auv

MARKETING by TELEPHONE

YOUR Faithful Bill Telephone,
aiways at elbow, steadily increases in useful-
ness. It does of errandsa score while a messenger

doing You to accept telephone service as a
matter of course, the air you bieathe or the water
you drink.

Your Bell Telephone performs these daily services of
neighborhood communication, and does more it is a

the universal system enables you to reach any
one any time within range the Long Distance Service.

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.

Every Telephone is the Center of System

OREGON CITY ENTEIU'KISE, EKMDAV, AlKlUST 2U, 15M0.

QUEEN VOTE

ON FOR FAIR
be ouglilln. The

. motors have working some
the pint have

CLACKAMAS the survcimg laying out

FAIR TO BE SELECTED

BY PEOPLE. ,.f river for nillo toward
Portland, w'.P also run buck up

YOUNG WOMEN RACE

Beautiful Robes Presented
Who Hold

C.mby
D.ivs.

Ida Mae of thej
City High Mill the queen

Scluniilll, the the lair
Miss of :t0 star,

have been ed morning, the
being Jones' Co..

water-cole- store and Com
with This the first

the old. be-!- .

the new

in the history of queen is u
en to Pacific! it Is to

'in the
iiimirk him

win.011

phiue.

way

that

also

ihls.

next.

clean,

annual affair The queen he
treated In dining her
three days' the fair
and dre--e- d in beauti-

ful robe will be presented her
throne constructed for

Any lady the county
titled enter the race, and man.'
names have been suggested.
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Lucky Girl Will
Sway For

Three

The
Misses Cauby

voifttg
doing

drug

inak
an Is to

a royal manner
stay at giouiiiK

she will be a
that to

A Is to be her.
in is on

to
already

afternoon
,,., Heryl

would

.Minnie Meaner
Williams,

and Hulburt.
night. It

that took

mixed

pockets

years'

clere,

duties

a:

and

young

belief

scnat.

rarkpiare; .miss josie i urran. or r.iy- -

vllle; Miss Olivia Johnson, Miss
Strict), of Mllwaukle; Miss Clara
Morey, Mis Hazel Hiingate. Miss
Mamie Cutting. Miss Zella Adams, of
Molalla: Miss Nellie Yoder. of Hub-
bard: Miss U'e. Miss I'earl Hump-ron- .

Ml-- s Cora Sandsiiess, of Canby;
Miss Hatt'.e Irwin, of Harlow. Candi-
dates also be represented from
New Kra. Oswego, and Oak Grove.
Th i.mI.IU "

,' ..,; ,.. t... ' . o.'. Baltimore Auierir
no- mi looming iioii-im- i, ru'l'ieui- -

ber 29, and a special program given
The votes are to lie sold at one cent
each, each season ticket Is
entitled Jo 50 votes, with each
share ;!Si votes.

It probable that (lie stores of
this city will close on Oregon Cliy
day. as a sis-ct- al train will lie char-
tered to take those wishing to attend.
Many attractions are offered this

SURVEY WILLAMETTE FALLS

Party of Government Engineers Come
To Commence Operations.

Chief Engineer Thompson,
4 I'nlted States Engineering
j ment, accompanied by a party

men, arrived here Saturday to com.
nience a survey of the 'Willamette
Kiver above and below the Kails for
the ptirpo-- e of determining the best

for locks, for which nn appro-iti-lnil,,-

r.r ,:ini oo,i i, .. i i . i..." ' to
.

will rh"
o lt " "several weeks

a
-- ' "eating

Outer
aoove l nnnim

Falls.

KANNE STUNG TWICE.

Must Pay Costs and Loses
Against School

August Kanne, who filed a suit
divorce against Kanne
last week, ordered to pay Into

J.'nii attorney's
court (lists $.".n tempo-
rary alimony.

Kanne's attorney lu suit against
directors the Harmony school

district agreed to dismiss
plaint. Kanne attempted to prevent

directors from collecting a
that had been levied, Attorney

Hedges demurred on ground
ihat the tax had already been levied

that it would be collected by Ihe
sheriff and not the directors. It Is
unlikely that Kanne will institute
suit against the sheriff to enjoin
collection the tax.

Children Cry
FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Hongkong Luxurious.

Hongknug. with luxurious hoiels.
Its princely clubs, rich und inlln-entla- l

bunks, botisiil In con
structer) und beautifully designed
buildings: Its shipyards and graving
docks able to care for largest ves-

sels: Its miles tvurehnusi- -i bursting
with wealth: it" yellow sailed fleet --

laden with silks, ten, sue:ir ami
clous porcelains; its commerce iiltnosi
as great ns tlmt New York;
botanic gtirdens bung amid delightful
rllkis overlooking tluit Is h

city In Itself iind that lo.nm -- nil-;

with Its wonil.-ciu- l t pie- -

ornate teak roofs, lis idols ol ;i

hundred .ects. eniheiliiil.
forts, garrison am! nauil ule. il- -
py valley eour-e-u- ll ill II ni
of inans eiv ilizniion Supri
from the on which Ii rests, m

well bred nloofness it m

kordld Asm.
Aylward In Harper's

it sprung W I

' How "Thon" Would Work.
"Thon is the word n mis n

suggested fot use us mi KugiiMi pro
noun common peridot a luxury
which liigll-l- i hingmige has
far tortliude lo lorego It -

considered -- iiiiatjle Tor r.ngllsli ,e

cause II came Iroin Ureek Its
may illiisirateil us lollou- - '

if a ,;ireiil In spunk Hum -

(Ills or her. ns i In- - inuy hoi child
I lion (he nr should ml,e iliou (lnm,

or across - knee Then
thon remove Hum s slipper, urn!
lifter explaining to child repre
hcnslbillt.v ol I lion's conduct ihon
should applt slipper to that

of Hem s jitiatomv w Inch from

'
time nniiiemonjl been io

purpo-- e

It mat v be irotn the ahme
turn ellei is ureal elni'ill'
I.ippim -

lt

HONOR MclOUOHLIN'S NAME.

New Towntlte on We I Side of Will-

airtetta It Christened.
memory of the father of Ihe

giaud old of Oregon, the new
towusite which his sprung up oil the
west side of (he tllaiuelto liver here
Is pro- -

been for
now

OF and

art.

you

you

is

court
per

'he

the

whn

thu- -

of the blocks streets, and the
same will extend along the west bank

the
and

fair that
and

put

Mr.

and

Oru

will

and
and

site

and
and

the

and

II:i;

had

that

-- thon

and

on tne nut tor instance. tie
location Is utni-Mll- y beautiful and
conitiuiuds n magnificent vlevv of the

ni rounding fount o. with mountains
always In view. It Is expected the
lot and acreage be put unto thi
inaiket at euil' dale. Numerous
inquiries have liiva made and reserva-
tion asked, so thai It appears that
mam residences will make their ap-

pearance lit thai during the
next tew months The new electric
lino on the west side to Portland will
...kivt the tract, nr.

toward a lit,'.

The Stlr.0
An eastern fable

who demanded urn
brought to Mm u
satnl killed

had d.insl .

by sluicing lum.l
they were hroiigui
thimble the king
II ml thai thon-ui- le

points made

.....

ii

n

j

a

everything points
settlement.

f a Bo.
:i ol n tentnie
thou- - should I"

-- Mllgs a thou
one ol ineir

mil lo-- inntctt
royalty y hen

ii a luir golden
w.is so iiiuikihI ii
no of I tie tiy (toiler
-- ii. Il il Utile

thai be Issued n mauifc-- m lo ef
feet thai thereafter no person w n' u

the bound the kingdom should
complain nt nng ol u n.-- Ihe
lesson ihe (iihe Unit petty nn
noyanoes Imsiiw thev are ctng
germed In Hit mind thin w lion thov
are so'ii in their .iiiuiil imuion
they are so ullghi a to merit only
contempt. How mm h comfort would
come to inii)oiUy of htoii II

they could si, the tiny sue ot
stings thai icol them in nets el

pctulanee. wonts of anger. exprvudons
of reproach. The iv mini; annoy
s net's have eniisii iir.mnig iirtMieticx n

friendship They nave nrokeii up rain
Hies and eausisl anger iind
m Ihu IllUi'U ,.f t..l-- HO. I It v

-1- 11 ...L.. ,.l...,l iiij.
.

sold

year.

the

lav

the the

Ihe

new

Hie

Th Mississippi o' Streets.
A streor Is like river, wnii H hn

man iiirrenl carrying all milliner qf
drift between lis Kinks of rvNtiteiiei"i
or shops on either And If Hilt
simile In- - appropriate then New Vnrk's
Broad way Is ihe Ml Kspp uf mreets
i'rotuibly no oilier aieuue la ihe world
presents so ninny roiiinists III Hie tlol

and Jetsam Ii carries flar
IctD to Battery type hu
mnnlty-uprool- etl sniiilngs from fnrms
and orchards, proud nulled craft In
silks and satins limy in

of theIm "Ofgbig mass. Itnnker
Depnrl-- I black. swnjgpriiig swell and the

of i draggled derelict walk shoulder lo
shoulder rush, rnlDer, for llrondwuy
Is a innelstrom. Itie emUxllineiit of
New Vork's bustle snd hurry, the place
where nothing can stand still, dieh-

ard Harding Davli omr said thai
""" ". ) everybody ., be trying lo reachthe I nited States government and the L ...the tan" 10 "av' '1State legislature. The parlv

;be here for and thevifore a clo, "'
brought along barge, with n Oaiette-lluies- .

for sleeping and accommoda-- J

lions. Surveys will be made three) Collateral.
nines and tnree mi es be ow -- nro f.o-- i
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j true." said tin r.gyptolou'isi. "Minn--

tules In undent Egypt were used chief
ly as collateral

) "When an Egyptian wanted to Isir
row he gave lu fathers or grand
father' mummy as security. Som-
etime. If he required n large sum. he
gave bis father and both grandfathers,
and he would even throw In the mum
my of hi iiioiher-l- litw If she for
tuiiately happen, d in lie In n iiiiimml
tied state

"Joking aside." tlio Egyptologist con-

tinued, "whin I tell you Is the I mill.
An Egyptian ns not ierinlltei to
borrow without pledging Hie iniiiiiiuy
of some near rehitlvi Il was ilei I

In Egypt both impious and Infamous
noi to redeem so sac Ted h pledge lis
thai, and he win, died with ii family
mummy still m pawn was himself
burliil In i rntcd ground

Enquirer

Ths Poi'ags 8tsmp.
Consider Itie stamp. Il miyn

nothing regarding the dlllleulty of the
task asslguisl io it. put by dim of close
application II gets there; also
It deliver. Ihe go iH.

Again. If one isn't enough lo curry
Ihe thing through, two or more by

working hnrtnni.miisly together see Un-

tiling (o n fl ii

No mutter if the (malll mutter lie

weighty. It put- - n good face (of U'nsh
Itigioin on It ntnl gov dlreily to Hie

point. It gei- - mid stamped
upon, arid men i.smlrrh (tit fair fea-

tures and ofiipii.-- give It more lo
curry Hum the i;mtiili union ullotvn
I'.ut. In spin- - ot iii ihls. ii slicks mi
Hliuiilngly to mutter In bund by

virtue of the i m i mut It knows that il

has good hacinii
Its sihii in ii civ Is worthy of

by you .ludge's Library.

Wite- Colors.
H'nter eiiiot pn iilng was gradually

raised from the mud. dry style of the
eighteenth lo IIH preweiii bril-
liancy t,y the elloiis of Nicholson. Cop-

ley. Smiley oiol others The Water
Color society exhibitions hetnn In
IHIi.'i und may i,e .;,i to murk the real
beginning nt modern water color paint-
ing. The great master. If not creator,
of the art win Hie celebrated Turner,
or whom we read so uiiuil III the
works of .lohii l:uskln.- - I'jxiiuinge.

How O'd Thsy Wsro.
"I see you employ a number of old

inen '

"I do "

"How old lire they?"
"'i'm old to i,e micreHled In cnnnelng

or mandolin- - r,r race horses or girls or
tennis. Thai makes them flue for
work "- - Washington Herald

Ralhsr.
The subjoined ilein appeared In a

French nctvspapcr-
"There nn- - (mind to Ihe river Ihls

morning the nody of il soldier cut to
pieces und sewed up In suck The
cireiiinsiaiieeK (,.,., ,(o preclude nut
Suspicion of suicide "

l'

HON. GEORGE C. BROWNELL. who created a sensation in local political
circles by declining to enter Ihe race for Stale Senator.

Aaren Burr's Grv.
Aaron fttnr dusl at I'ort Kl, timond

Slaten Ishiud. Sept. II. Km ills re
ninlus were cnuvo.uil in I'nin elon. S
J.. when1, according io lo- - lie

llilerrisl al I lie leel ot ins In; her
and grit ml fat her iioin ni imiiei mid
grandfather weiv in ol I i in,
ton college

Concerning the I Imloiie which
marks his burial pl.-- v. w qmn,- -

the history of Ills life io i.iiion
"Some efforts wen- - imnlc aim "mue
money snlin riU-,- nam niter n. deal u

to procure a -- ininble nioouioetii. inn
the projwl lulled Eoi nearn urn
years Ihe spot where lie int Ma- - nn
marked w hen one morning h il1- -
corerml thai n small ten
and not )iicponitii iuiiiimiiu'iii' ot
granllu and murine had i o imnvo
during the ulglii over ni re ins No
one In Ihe lown ,a mi- - inoioimeio
ereoiinl or knew uuitliiiig wiiiin-te-

respiiilng II. I heie . iH. -- i..h.h-i,i

ter In Ihe vhiuit.t ciipniue oi
Ing Ihe work. Hie nme ivr inn in
srrlpllon; 'Annul Burt Horn teiun
ary. U. IT.Vi host s. i h
ISIiiL" lie.

Th Prtsideniiai Salute
One expuimitiou nl in, len-o- n for

adopting twenty one gun- - a- - I In- pre-- i
deutial salute l lb. it iher- - inigtii lie
maliiliilnisl n iiiilloriuity in miiloiin
salutes, lirem lliiinin Hating in the
dlstant past ndopieil iweuit one ns the
niimU-- r for the royal aluie. of the
ninny siirmi-- e in wlit the unmit

wns hi'IIIihI Uhiii tte iiieu
lion lwi tlril. Ih. il Iweiuy one wa-

ttle number of enr nxisl by Knglin j

law us the nge of majority; oinl
.one iiiim nowtli.,1 A,.... .. ... ,1 ..... ri,iMi,.i

". " -- till
ami rnree time- - aeten would Higmry
one seven for each of the divisions.
Ktiglund and tVann, Scolhiinl nud Ire
hind It is ii ertisl that Hie ( nil. si
Stales adoptisl ihls suliile in signify
to the iimi tier country that her child
had reached his umjorly und i pre
pared lu law to Inherit ihe laud nud to
this end Urisl the "gun of ITTtl." Ihe
figures of which year. eipml
21. Philadelphia Tress

Underground Holsls.
An extraordinary hoici is thai lu

the sewers of Cans, liiuiieillnieiy
the Church of SI. Miuteieiue H

was built nud Is condm i.-- siiii-i- lor
the heliellt of the setter worker.
Nearly n hundred meals ure (inn tiled
every duy. mid for the sum of $: In
man can lie cumfortably tiou-e- d und
fed for a week In this gigantic Oram
pipe.

Very slmlltir Is the hold which cn

tors for visitors lo the com iiuoe
St. Pierre nl Motis II Is lo lie foiinil
nr Ihe iHittom or the mine, m mi eel i,e
low the earth, and Is nirnil out ol
solid coal. 'he electric llglll on Ihe
glltierlug black walls, which have
(well left nnpapereil in etlreiuelt el

Large unit hed

nsiiiis spleudlillv lllteil up are provid
ed. mnl Ihe noiel even hoa-l- s the lux
ury or a swimming luiin

Mark Twain as "Attraction."
A girl who was h stranger to Mnrk

Twain once found her way Into Ills

Bermuda home with the hope of gel-

ling n sight of the author She clinic
suddenly In eoiiiaei with him mid
frankly explained her errand

"Niive you seen the cryiiil cum
yet." he nsl.ed. "or Hie iouarlumV"

"No. I enme in see you first." she
answered

"Well, yon shouldn't bine eeii tne
first." he mistverisl "I run in opio.
sltion to the crvlul anil Hie miliar!
inn liui they're not shucks to me
I'lll lots heller I give I hem III

money's tvorih Hut you siunild
lliem I lien you II uppiciiiitc tne

This was said In bis most curliest
draw I nnd with only a sparkle of hu
trior In his keen blue eyes - Chicago
Tribune.

Striking It Rich.
"IIJ you evei strike II rich pros

peeling?"
"(July once." replied Ihe westerner.

"I was going along a mill In the mnuu- -

Kilns lute one nrtertioon when I saw
the gleam of it'ielul. Hastening m It. I

found"
"Silver or gold?". '

"Till. It was a mntchbox, full Ion.

And I hud been nut of mulches since
my early uiorulns smoke
p h in Ledger.

When thn dlgestfon In nil right, ihe
action of tho howelu regular, there Is

a 'natural eriivlng nnd relish for food.
When this, is lucking you may know
Ihnt you need a dose of Chamber-lulu'- s

Stomach and Liver Tabids
They Ktroriglheti the digestive or--

KiyiH. Improve Iho nppellie nnd reuu-- !

lute Iho bowels. Hold by nil deal-- i

ers.

GUTTRIDGE

ON GRIDDLE

DOMESTIC TROUBLE BETWEEN

SPRINGWATER COUPLE

GETS INTO COURT.

WOMAN MAKES CHARGES

(ays Husband Made Her Work Like
a Slav for 40 Years and Then

Threatened lo Take her
Lift.

of SultlK,ale-- , p Ellal
eru I'bukainiiH County, for :lfi years, '

und hut hit; been limine,! In Cmlin;
toil. Ky , April J i. si; t. ihe domestic;
artairii o( Mr. nud Mm C. II CutlrblKe
leached a crisis Krbiay when the!
woman llhd a anil lu he iliciilt roiutj

a mnl rondlMoii la

II nlltiont. seeks iih

for I loo l be fortnwith na utloi ney a

teen and court costs mid eM'iie, nud
flu a ui nit h us temporary allmniiy
din tug- the y of (he milt. lien.
C, lirowmil Ih her attorney,

Mrs. (tuttotldipi says nbe has work
id like a slave for (n accuuiil- -

no- iiioi oi

of

nil il" of ner hunlinnd and has been
a g lod. honest and Hue wife. Kor
ihe lust PI yeiiiH (iuttrldge Is accused

f killing and cursing Ins and
111 M iv. lv', beat her about Ihe body1
und lic'i.l, ii it Hhe .became uncoil

'

scions and was sick und Im'iI

scv.-ia- l il :i y i lb' Is said In have
ol .ul of led al tilKli and secure, I

a revolver for the purpose of till in il

wife, pointing the wcumiir" (,ici and snapping Hie pistol.
Oil Kehiiiaiv ISS.'i, he Ihreatened
M kill her. and dime her. her
dint'.ile.-- Ilella. nut of the house.;
where liny were compelled to re-- ,

main all dressed In their night
cloibes, will! no shoes or stockings
on. In June. Hin,, tiultrblge Is charg-
ed with striking bis wife on the Jaw,',

It, and as a result she
was unable to use hr for II'
d its. In August, Mis Huttildge
siivs her husband. In a III nf
after und cursing her, threw
a large vegetalde dish and struck her
nn the left firm, cau-ln- g a pertiiiiiient
Hear. Iisi Saturday he tuld Ills wife
he would kill her, mnl Mrs (iilltrldge
today obtained nil o'der restraining
her hnsbiind from Intel ferlng
her. She charges thill during Ihe last
in tears nf their married life, llnt--

nidge has refused In buy liiedlclue,
clothing and Ihe necessities nf life,,
iiltlinuub he has collected Ihe mnncv

their farm, the crops and

be worth about fGn.uuh.

.'VTv VlS'X'tt.Yr- -

RUN OVER BY

INTERURBAN

JOHN 0LI9AN, OAK GHOVE

INSTANTLY KILLCD UV

ELECTIIIC CAR.

CORONER TAKESCIIARGE

UofoiiuiiKle Mjii Cams F coin Hood

Hiver Four Months Ao Leaves
Family of Wile and

Four Chddien.

John llllsau, of link i was
'lull oter and killed nli i ly h'ioie
nine o'clock i nciiilny night by a Smilli
lo illllil electl'U- - l III' o I'olilallil
loillu.ii. I.IkIh A. I'ottel' Co between
llieeii I'olul mid Cliii'loimioi bridge
tilUan wan In Oiegoll City und bad
been illlllklllK He evidently tried lo

iii'Iouh I iiicluiiiin bildgo mid
then started buck to Oregon lilt, (or
when the car uppi hliu he was
wall, lug In ii Southerly direction.

Molormail A A Keck saw CIIhiiii

nly. id of hi! car mid tthlnlled fur a

lienr Hack and llll-a- ll drew nn In one
side, hul muldi'tily buck Into
the center of the Hack nud the r ni-

si ruck hliu, killing III 111 llniluiitlv, und
piinslin; over his body, eck sioiped
the cur with the c mcrgi'tiry brake
and with conductor C. C. Cow nil tniide
an exaiiilnail ui of the iiiifotluinile
mail, and then the cm proreedeil on
to Oicipui City und t'oioio-- lloliuiiti
was linlllled. Tbnt nltlcVil took the
cur buck in I ho scene of Ihe accident
mid the hodv wim brought lo the
Itinrgue, wbeio it it etiiinltinlloti of bis
papers dlnioNoit his Identliv

lillsan came fnun Hood (H'r lo
Oak Unite about four tiioniha ngn and
puicliuHed a vnlitable place e bin
a wire, son ami lo daughlora.
He was lllxillt Till yearn uf ng" Corn
lo-- r Holm nn held mi linpicnl

SCHEME TO SAVE INTEREST.

Council Proposes Charier Amendment
Relating lo Tan Levy

The cllv council h,i pitHsoil a iro-lu- t

Ion. inithorlliig (lie mibpilsiiloii of
ii proposed chitrli-- r nine inlttiettt ul the
cotulllg elei'l Inn, The llluolldluelil re.
lutes in Ihe iniilili Ipul tut lety. nud
while II la mil i,i mi-- e

money HOI hi lile levy, i

la made for In the
dlstrlbiitloii or the (nn. I. ml d ,y i ll v

laves The present chill ier prut Idea
that seven miles mut ho ,.t,-- . ( i
gelietiil puriMi.es ii In) miU for
the petlllillielit atreel tlllpllitivnellt
fund, but the city lllllnt pi ice Ihe
limney derive, frolll lutea In
fund pro rata with til" levy for ac't

(or decree of dltotce $lii,imo purioae. Tills Just what

tietiuii She alio iial.slthe council In teuiedv, Ihere

years

wife,

ridden
for

his

with

night,

nearly
inmith

lliiin,
temper,'

abusing

with

from selling

OF

the

walk

wiilked

nun

tllleo

each

tiro times when (here U a surpbis lu
the perillllllelll Street lluptovcuii'll!
fond and niidet die plan priscd
Ihls nioiii y could be u ! In olT

fund wnrnuits ntnl reduce t tin
Interest With the proposed amend-lliell-

Hn- - city will not bo able to III

creaae the levy In uioro than l mills,
but It will iiernili n reasonable mnl

inouilc dlnltjhtilldi! nf the futids
raised by tines.

PRIZES FOR GOOD APPLES.

Commercial Club Offers Cash Prfmi-urn- s

for D'Sl Frull.
The i litv Commeri-l.i- l liuli

has offered f.'o ns first and IM
irl,-- e In be given for the bent

exhibit of apples fi d'li (Muckitmts
County ill tin' upplc show to be held
In I'oitlnlid this full by the Slate
llur tliiilturiil Snclely

Now Is Ihe lime for the growers lo
be getllUK ready for Ihe dlffenilll ex
lilblis and they shuiild keep III mind
the show In I'nrthiiiil, so tint Ihls
entuity will bo repre-enle- d with a
giiod exhibit.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have ln-i-

helped by the President of the In-

dustrial and Orphan's home nt Macon,
(in., ttiio Willi's: "We have used
Kleclrlc Hitters In Ihls Institution for
nine years. II has proved n most
excellent medicine for Slotiiach, I.Iyer
and Kidney' troubles. We regard II
as one nf the best family medicines
on enrlli." Il Itivlgiiiales nil vital
organs, purllleii the hlnod, aids dlges-Hon- ,

creates appetite. To strengthen
mid build up piilo, thin, weak children

holding out Ihe niouev. (initiiilge Isior rundown people It has no eipml
a wealthy farmer and Is repined in Horn pir remain rnuipiiiiiits. tuny

al .limes I H ug Co.

Wunderhose

Wunderhose

Wunderhose

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

The hind that Wears.
They maht good or we will-- No

its or ans about t.

McM.ITTItICM:
"The Shoe Mon" .

6i2 Main Street ' Oregon City


